
ARTICLES & REPORTS

25 YEARS OF RINGING THE IJHI'IERUMPED ShiIFT

R.1... 5Clim.loL

---- :rrst I hated the l{}riterumped Swifts .Apu"s caffer
i ------^^ !. t+L hv ObSerVaCiOnS Of the crFafcr SrrinFdLr rPsu

, by occupying che clay nests of the
ar: creedrng an them (Schlnidt 1962. Ostrich 33 : 3-B).
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(Schni,:it 1965 J.!'. Orlltlqj!eg!!e lo6 : 295-3Orr)

I starLed ringrng l/hiterumped Sv"ifts in February 196I and
scop'ed, for the purpose of this pdper, at the end of 1985.
L-rin9 Lhat period 1 ringed 193 adults and 277 nestlings. The
Lrrds were caugltt in nests they had robbed from swallows; most
qrtch neqtinrl qitaq \^rprF in Dlrrm<fA^r{ : errhrrrh 

^f 
a:^a n^'..- --,v vr LqPs

a few at PhiIinrri : ferrnrnd araa 
^n 

fha a^na trl^rc

I recaptured 65 of IBO adults (36, fZ)
-i-^- -a*^F i+ 'arct nno hi^r:+i^n

from the southwestern Cape from April
So far there has been no long-distance
whlch would give a clue to the winter
breeding here,

, many of them several
These swifts are absent

untif the end of August.
reeovFrw nf e ri nand tri1(]

o[arfFrs .f fhp SWifts

NEST !-IDELITY

Recapture of ringed birds indicates a strong attachrtent to their
comrnandeered nests. Under naturaf condrtions these nests often
fall after two or three years. I reinforced the original clay
nests \rith Pfaster of Parls and furnished them with observation
hol es closed by a detachable lid, which did not seem to
Interfere with breeding. This treatment made the nests very
ciuraole and explains the tnany records of .long-Lerm nest fidelity

43 brrds were recaptured in the same nests where they had been
rr:ged as breeding adults, the periods being given in Tab_Le t(ov:rJ.eaf). It is nest site attdchrnent that is importanL, notrarLner iidelity, because the two birds of a pair do not usually
return from their wintering quarters on the same day; there
seens to be no pair bond durrng the non-breedj-ng season.
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Another I7 birds changed to a dj-fferent nest, sometimes more
than once, for unknown reasons. Two such birds were controlled
for eight seasonsi one was caught in two nests about 1 krn apart
frnn o=ah ^rh6F. +ha -rh6r ^F=nrad LO a SeCOnd neSL OnlV IOO ril
away after two seasons in the f]-rst. The second nest later
remained unoccupied for two seasons. After that interval, \dhich
it musL have spent somewhere eIse, the swift returned to the
second nest.

RECAPTURE OF iii],'Cr] JU\iINILES

Only three of the 277 ringec
^ 

s hreed i na n.lrr I r_S . Thl s
fledged chicks return to the
hatched, Two of them were
months ofd respectively.

-oc-Irnnc II r\Qg l r.'ara ra-rn+,rr6d

shc;s that at least some of the
lirr^rrrr nF tha rrar urhara +h6r'

The fhi rd ur:c ro-antlrrad 
^n 

,q co^?amFror 197A cii+ih^ 
^- _-..Y _n an egg

l-n a nest at Plumstead, which was about I km away from where it
had been ringed on 29 \lovember 1974, an interval of I year 1O
months. This indrcates thar iihiterurnped Swlfts can start
breedrng in the second season after fledgrng.

NUMBERS OF RINGED ADULT
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LIFII EXPECTAI.iCY

65 ringed adults were recaptured after at Ieast one migration.
Table 2 ( overfeaf ) shows the survival rates, As the
!{hiterumped Swift apparently starts breedinq at the age of about
two yedrs, four birds in Table 2, which were recorded during
eight breedrng seasons, must have reached an age of at least
nrne vears.

MOULT

Moul-t occurs in some of these swifts from December, when they
start their second brooc, to March which marks the end of the
breeding season and their departure from rhe Cape Town area.

On 22 December 1974 a bird (ring number Eo242b) incubating two
eggs was moultrng Pl and fts covert on boLh wings. The primary
was stj-Il in pin with 5-7 mm (right) and 2-3 mm (left) of the
vane protrudrng. The right wing had eight and rhe -left nine old
prrmarres. No other featlters on body or wings showed mouft.
on 8 February I975, Eo34I4 ha.l the first primaries in pin and
n.Lne old prrmarres on both wings; on 9 March both first
prrnrarres hao grown to full-length and there were still nlne ofd
prfmdrles on each wing,

On 20 February 1977, Ea3442 had on both wings p3-to otd, pl-
three-quarters out of quiIl, P2 quill just openl_ng. Its mate,
EO344l, showed no moult. On 24 January 1986, EOB6B6 sitting on
an infertrle egg, had on both wings nrne oLd primariest the
innermost primaries were in fully-developed closed quiIIs about
IO-12 nrn l-ong. One covert next to the innermost prrmary was
al-so in cfosed quill. In addition, oD 24 January 1986, in
another nest, EOB687 incubating t\do eggs, had ten old primaries
and showed no moult, On f9 February 1986, EO5B19 had pl new, p2
r.,>c i n ni r ,.,hi ^h h:d iltst onene.j . p?-tO Were OId,

The Little Swift Apus affinls in Cape Town also seems to start
moulting durrng the breeding season. On 14 February 1986, I
recaptured EOB651 (first ringed as adult on 26 October lgBj)
j,.-i-^ i+- +Lt*l ^-uulrrrg rrs rrlrro season in the same nesti on both its wings p7
was about half-grown and severaf primary coverts had blue quilLs
and thus showed mouft

FOOD

When being ringed the Whiterunped
the balf of insects with which it
occasions I saved samples. and had
entomologists.

Swlft sometimes resurqitates
f eeds the chicks. O,.l two
them examined bv professional



TABLE 2

SURVIVAL RATES OF RINGED ADULT WHITERUMPED SWIFTS APUS CAFFER
EACH YDAR EXTENDS FROM SEPTEMBER TO END OF MARCH

rN I Golr i atrzi tzt:l urtnl ,orcl r"rcl r",. I uttt I nu,n Lur,r" i tor, lrrn,rrtzl rt,o) rn,"'1rr,t nrc | nn ltsrco 8l/4 I 84/s | 85 6
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One sarrple col-Iected on 18 l4arch 1986 at 11.30 a.m. contained
wingcd fema.Ies oF one species of anl, the South Alrican Frre.-nr
Solcror;js tu-ncltalicepei rnany of these ants were stlll alive,

The contenLs of the seconc.l s-rnp-Le col I ected in I ebrrar. ' r- i
are ristcd in rai,le 3 (pases B-e). r;-;;;i;i";; ;i;;-";:.'";',:
slrtders f rorn three fani Lies, plus some which co.r Ld ao-_ :e
determirred. Among Llte rnsecta were reprcsented stx famtlres -:
D.lpterd, srx of Heinil)tera, four of CoIeol)tera and four :l
Ilymerroirrerd. lhe leat-hopper .y' ..' .I (fa:rl;
Crcadellidae) made up about half of the content in nurnbers, but

hp l^rrtaei nf fha inqa^Fe a>,rrrhF ir ^--L--rs !y rdr u,.L lurj!JL v! Lqqyrru, rL I)tOOaJr'.-constltuted rnore than 752 bv weiqht.

CLUTC1I SIZE

In lloberts' Birds of Southern Africa 5th Itdition I9A4, the
clutch size of lJharerumped Swrft is glven: L - 2 - 5 eggs
(usually 2).

I recorded 263 cl-utches with

L7

6,462

234

90,50?

c/3

B

3,o4Z

Of rhe eight 3-egg clutches only one produced Lhree chicks which
ffedged. In two cases three chicks hatched, but only two
survived. The !,/hiterumped Swif t starts l-ncubati-ng when the
second egg is laid; the third egg is l-aid 48 or even 72 hours
aft.er the second. Thrs leads ro delayed hatching of the thirci
chick which is thus at a disadvantage when competing for fcco
and usually dies. In tv/o cases the third eggs did not hatci.l ,
but concarned almost fully developed embryos. The oLher chre:
clutches carne to grief.

The Iong intervals between taying show the straln wh
^F^F"^+ i ^- ^c ^-..^lJleuucraon or eggs exerts on the female and it seens
that orre hen can lay a clutch of four or five eqqs.
single records of C/4 and C/5 (Brooke lgjI. Osiiich ;Z
in 119 Zimbabwean nests are almost certaj-n]v-ElEfriTes
females fayi-nq in one nest..

oa :;c



TABLE 3

ARTHROPODS REGURGITATED FROM CROP OF
WHTTERUMPED SI\IIFT,4PUS CAFFER

FEtsRUARY 1985

CLass Order Famil-y
No, of

Specimens
No, of
Species

Arachnida Araneida Theridi ida e

Drassidae

Salticidae

Undete rmi ned

2

I

2

I

a

2

Insecta Dj-ptera

Hemj-ptera

Bibion i da e

nr^c^nhi I i rl>a

L,onchae ida e

Sepsrdae

Sphaerocerj- dae

Undetermined

anllizlrrl>a

Lrrn>oizl>a

Cicade 1 l- idae
G7,o s socratus
afzeLi

13

I

L

I

I

B

6

JT

2

2

I

I

I

I

3

I



Orde r f'ami ly
No. of

Spec j-mens
No. of
Spec j-es

Ham t ht ar^

a^1 a-nfar>

Hymenoptera

C icade I Iidae
NesocLutha
ery thra c ephaLa

cicade I Iadae
Recilia sp,

nalnh:cirlra

chrve^ma l i .l^a

': ha e tocnena
na1:aLerisis

C. capensis

Ni tidu Iida e
C arp ophiLus
hemipt eru s

Scarabaeidae
A2h.odit.-" sp,

tsruchidae
B:t,uchus
tisorum

Forrnrcidae
l,!c tornct:ium sp.

tla li ctida e

trrrrlzi^mi.l^-

Eupe lm1dae

I

I

7

9

1

1

I

2

2

2

5

2

I

I

?

1

l?



COIJSERVAT I ON

years that I have observed these swafts in
Plumstead, I have been struck by the alinost comp_Ietenic:nn-:r=^^^ ^F +hF r--rF^f pr c-ri,,6d SwalIOW aS a breedin,r tiir.td5 d UlegUrrr.J uaru
from that suburb. This has resulteci .rn a scarcity of nests
whiclr the swifts can occupy for oreeorng and may eventually lead
to a decline of the !/hiterumpeo i;rfr populatron rn urban
settlements. The swifts only rarel; use holes under roofs for
nesting; in one such site a potr c: rurol.eal StarLlngs ,a...s
Du1 ga:r'is, that had built a nes+- there probably acted as guides
for the sb/ifts and attracted ther. -"c -_i.e srte.

I have made several attemprs dr a--::ic--rng swj-fts by hanging up
nesting-boxes for European StarIr:.cs, -...'hrch are common in Cape
Town, but although some of these ;3:e ;sed by starlings for
breedinq, they have never ;e=:: occupied by swifts.
UnfortunateLy some people who lr.<e: -,. :.ave swallows nesting on
their verandahs destroy the nes:s a':_=: -_:.er are used by swif ts.
By comparison with swall-ows, s,,.,-tj:s :a-se rather a mess during
the breeding period as the drop-rr:.:s a: :ie chicks accumulate
under the nest whereas swal-lows c.ri-.; --:-- :aeces awav,

uur rrrY

The decrease of swallows in cr
cn>rni fr' ^f f^^duJ v! rvvu, a COnSeqUenCe
clay for nest building. li.e
overcome a shortage of food neai:

' -- deehinn f lror<!e o Pruy f I LlrcsY
to the loss of nestinq places,

f,-i :3 -

:: -:-s-:rcIy caused by a
::----:ron, and a lack of
:::-:::-j s.;ifts can easily
:-es-,::-3 sltes. It woufd

:: --:r': -jr cItieS owing

duN\ur' -L L!:..:-r - )

I wi-sh to thank Mr. R. K, Brooke ic: :,is :-e_: with the
hrAhrr>+inn nf +hic n:^-- nv \.. -- -^.-s paper. Dr A.J, Pr].:s::-: -:','.=. i;hitehead
of the South African Museum and proiesssr
Stellenbosch University idencified rnverrecra-_JS r=::rcrrar-ed by
swifts and their help is gratefufly acknow]ed:ej.
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